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PERSONAL MENTION.
Mix* A unit- Mi km -11 I.f Charleston ).

the Ktiest of Mi*1* K'dalie \ulen,
Mivt Harriet l'atKi *ott who ha*

been vUiting Mi"* I let 1 n lit'Hth ha* re¬

turn- d to In r Itoine ill HarnwHI.
\li It. !> 'I'm jij) and lit tie Aleth-a

'J'rsipp have 11*'^! wi-vk t<» vjn.lt lu Suui-
t. Tr.-iii tli- i- they will *:<. i<> Waynes
villi* to HpHiiil ahout throe week*
VSCStloU.

Mr*. I<. T- Mill* and eliildreu have
returned from a visit to relatives and
friend* lu Newberry. .<

IWu.To Mr. luid Mr*. Henry Savage,
Wednesday, July 1Mb. a daughter.
< Mr. and Mm. S. M. Latham, of (Jre.en-
viH*. S. 0., have moved to Camden to

make their future home. . Mr. Latham
i* Ui»w with the tjent'* OS.,
(The Mfu'n Hluip) hh salesman. He was

formerly with tin- J. 0. JoAtR <\unpany
of (JreeiiviHe, and ha* S|H*Jt a number
. >f yeans mi the South and Houthweft
cat«rt(lK tu this cla*s of trade.
.Mis* lletta Heath and Harriet l'at-

tei>K»u attended the ?lance at Heathwood,
(voltmibia, Tuesday night.

Majestic To Close.
Maiestic Theatre will close Mon¬

day, .lub Hth, for ten days during
\rhjch time u number of improvement*
will he made in the house, and one

hundred and twenty five .more «eui»

will he added. , This theatre Will l»e

the fii><t in the South to use the new

Kureka Screen, a screen which in being
used in the Strand. Itialto. Ilivolt and

the I^iwe Tfrea tires in New York t'»ty.
the I.owe Theatres in Philadelphia, Mal-
limore and Washington. This is naid

to be (lie nn»>Jt perfect screen ever of¬
fered on the American market. iNew

Projection maehiues are already here,
ami an entirely new out lit will be iu-

«t n II ed thi'ouifhout the house

Leadvlllc'fi Interesting Spots.
The tahle u ln'iv dusli Hillings wrote

hi* stories of mining camp life, the
hotel where Ti <ns Jack « 1 i « .« 1 . mnl the
gnmldiug. house where u millionaire
miner lost his fortune on the roulette
wheel, file smile (if the places the pi-
oik i i s uf Lend vllle, Colo., ijeliyht to

point out to visitors.
One of these landmarks Is the Vn

r'« tv theater, Where t'hnrles Vivian.
fiu\u»ier of the KIKs, entertained the
gold miners of enrly days. Vivian
went to I.oadvlllc for the honed! of
his henllh and was always sut-roumh'd
by a . etuiKeiiial erowd of the cump'}>
elite. Wheti he died there, he was

buried In the shadow of Mt. Mammoth
niMong the pines, and the funeral was

said t« be the largest in the history of
Lcadvllle. -His body whs later re

moved to the Klist.

Then Perhaps She Felt Bettor.
A stupid young man. supposed to h«

crttckhrnlned. who was slighted hy tin
girls. very modestly asked a youuf-'
lndj If she' would let him spend tin
evening with her.

she angrily replied. "that'«
what 1 won't."
"Why/* replied he, "you needn't h<

so fusr ; I didn't menu tills evening
hut some stormy one whi n 1 cwn't
.t. ywhere else."

MIKTAKKN FOR. BURGLAR

Young Prosperity Mjyn Fatally Shot In
Abdomen.

IVosperit \ July 7.. Krister Hair,
son of H. II. Hair, was sliot ami fatally
wounded here littft night by (!. \V.
ftiniird, who mistakenly took lirm f.»r
a burglar a party <>f which Kinard was

a member was trying to rupture. Hair
and several young people were at the
home of a friend oppoiute the store of
Mr. Kinaril when /they noticed three
men go behind Mr. Kinard's establish-
men f nnd later heard them break in the
store Several iinii including Mr. Kin
ard. who ha<1 been notified. surrounded
the building t<> rapture the burglars and
when Mr. -Hair came around the corner

Mr. Kinard shot him with a shotgun.
t hi nk :nu him a* on. . «>f the burjjarf.

T?ie load took * fTert in the abdomen
imiirf ; r nt» t h ri ! . .» t n. r 1 ' >o t i : n .

Y.'Uiitf Hair wn« given tir-t aid by local
. di- ;i:ii and ! ;i t .. r rushed tov a (\>-
¦uid' ;i "i! f r an operation. After

v» »,.i if. j, «i_*» ji>n rt u : ¦ft in the abdtunon
'<¦ ¦: t' ! I.- < .i I !..-». ta! «. n w

t h :. a.i r . . ! i ,i f the woimib-«l
tfi'i \ up i,. ¦; .. II do-d iib -ut

10 U th:- morning a message t"

rola f i Vi-1 A 'fl !'t- t I » ;1 \

his !,f. w--1. .. ,i !. S ir the i: '¦.'.tines
and »l"!ii:i''!i wre I t ra'.Iv t « . r ? » \>> pi
making it imp"^(K,< t<> «ave him.

Mr. Hair w a < one f 1 1» e most popu¬
lar \oung me.ii ..f th** community and
ha* many friend* who are grieved at

t-he a evident He Vrt* h member of
The Fight v-firvt Division and served in
France. TT> only returned from foreign
poil last week and had been at home
just a few day*. Mr. Kinard is a well
known merchant here and is grief
stricken over the accident.
Young Hair i* survive*] bv his fnther

and mother, Mr. and Mr*. IV P. Ilair,
and a brother. At the University of
Chicago. The remain* were brought
here fhla afternoon from Columbia and
wlM be interred at Prosperity Cemetery
tomorrow.
Two of the robber*, who were the

CIUM of the nhootlng escaped, but the
third was captured afteT a truffle. Sheriff
Bleawe arrived on the acene shortly after
the fa^al affair aini la searching for
th# otVer two men.

TIIK AMKRIt'AN INDIAN

i tvod CJom to Nature and Did N«»l N« « tl

U> Show 1 1 hn tli** Way.

T«' <>l»e Jiff liU* luiti lit.UKliiil

ill YiimI limited b> Ixirk wall*. and whole

frol know ouly tin- akphtlft of city pave*

tioMrt*, tin- great f«irea*. in bill a jumble
of ir e»*>, that neeih ptniuing autl trim-.

4ii i T<» him, h tree i« ju«t a tfW,

ariK.I nothing tod tin- trouble is.

there art' entirely fr»o many of them.

The <lewy frewhneH* of mahleuhair fern*
in onlj a tangle of uxelen* weed#, ami

trailing vino* are Jiwt nouM'tiliing
to t>rip up on and atumble over.

lint to one wboMe life ha* been eloi»e
to nature in her changing uwmkIm, the
wooih are great libraries of open booka,

every page (Mutant* some WQUd<Nt*
ful Mtory, for the <uie Who ha* learned
tu read tbeui. The tvee* are old frientl*
who*e live* toiicb bin in a most Inti-
wiate aivl personal way; and the wlul
tiling that carpet fhe earth iim« revela«
tiona of beauty and (oortneK*. Of all
race* of uien, Phe American Indian,
probably .lived juNt a little clowr tf. the
great. thrriWHiig heart of nature, and
nbMprbed more <»f her secrets than any
tit lirr.

FrouF his earliest childhood, the wood"
were liiH schools of learning, ami the
education he waived enabled him to
I to Id his own tho daily struggle for
e>(itftoi »<..». Everything around him hold
Some fMKT'rt that ho must master and
iMhdoiivfytud, if ho wan to get the host
out of life. The -plants. tho animals,
the t ft'oh, tho hi ixK and tho mineral*
iniiAt closely olvscrved, ho th.oy may
ho of service to hiin when the occasion
r %< 1 1 *>< I for help. Tho signs of earth and
sky UMMt ho correctly road, and in a

way, must he<*>mo a part of Ids vo ry
being. From centuries of life in tho.
open, and with his existence depending
i.ii llii' knowledge gained from observ¬
ing thi" objects around, ho- developed an

.u-iitoness .if sight and hearing, that was

<«>irid only to the instincts of the aui-
m:i in <th fmBohr0f4. Wjfli bloodhound
sagacity ho could follow tiho trail of
man or beast with a sureties* that was

little -'liohf of ii.uoan.uy. Ho could see

tihiugs. that to tho white man woro in¬
visible. What to tin* eye of t'h o pale
face was untrodden grass, and undis¬
turbed Mingo, became before tlie glanc-*
i f an Indian, a Complete nsvird. down
to tho NUiialh-si dotail, of tho unseen

traveler*. Hy reading tho footprint*,
which to' the white man (lid not exist
at all. he could veuttuire a pretty safe
guess as to tho iHiiiilli'r. tho sex and
tho p.moi of tho maltors of the track*.
Tin- last <>f those deductions whs ea

a« a White man wvubl turn his toes
out in walking, something an Indian
never did. Their souse of direction, and
tlolr power * of traversing many mile*
i f unbroken floras, without path* or

familiar landmarks. was something a

setter could neither enderstand or omu-

late. The Indian wias Hr-Vesflosy he

ing. a ii<1 m aincd farther from his home
than the average White man of today,
even with the help of good ronds and
railway trains. When out for game,
he diil not hesitate t/i wander far, and
(.. penetrate regions tmknowfj^ and
Grange to him. with the same' daring
that kept Oolumbus from turning hack.
These extended wanderings have been
known to take thoau clear across the
continent from the lakes of Canada to
the (lulf of Mexico, hunting during the
day. and keeping wherever darkness
overtook t'lusii. Ln these l.»ng. lonely
journeys the Indian seemed t\» he guid-
ed through the pa'tihloss forests, by nomo

sense that was as unerring as the needle
that guides the sailor over the waste of
waters, (The time of the day or the
night was as dear to him as if tickM
>ff .in the dial of a clock, and the main
pointx of tiho compass were ever present
in his mind. Even if clouds obscured
the sun or t'he jiolar star. as he called
it. "The s*tar that does not walk," for
days a t a time, it made little differcttCC
with linn, and caused n«> halt in the
journey. He had 1mm to consult the
leaves, tin- m« ss on the tree trunks,
¦.r t ! . thickness «.f the bark. to ti '.1 him
in what direction la.\ inrt.h.
Two r ni.irc Indians traveling or Imnt-

iia* ' c.uild separate when they
»t:i - *>t .. it j;i the morning, and agree

:n»e' it t a rertsiin i>«>iiit at sunset,
an I t wa- tin- rarest thing that the

z\ «.<;«. was not. reached by all nt
at- it \ he sano time. Tin' Indian was

a g. .,.<1 walker, hut he chid not walk
if ther* was a way of riding, so we

ti in i that much of his traveling was

d.ute on the waiters of the rivers and
lakes that formed a network over the
coinrtry, and in a canoe so frail that
the slue .,f a white man would go
era-dung through ithe ^bottom, and in
which a novice found it hard to keep
his balance But in this egg-shell if-
fair, the Indian did not hesitate to
st.iwt nut on a trip of hundreds of miles
on the most turbulent streams, and
to shoot long rapids of whirling foam
and jagged rocks. If a faTl was en¬

countered that was absoli^tely out of
the question, "he would carry bis canoe
around the o>*ft rue* km . and take to the
water below.

Ilin mind had to he Hterally saturated
with the lore of the woorls, »»o that he
could at an in.4t»rtt's notle«, pot bis
finger ion the partinilar facta and uae

them to advantage..C. A. David In
Oreenrine Dally New*.

N

Within full view of many bathern
an ! witliiu « tylf mile of the heart of
Ou. (nut. live p£{>*on» were drowued in

M,> iasippi Hound Mm. Ina

Thotnaa, while 200 yard* rroih *hor<*,
xti'jijH-U ii«tu a chaunel twid four othar*
lo*t their live* a>tt"mptiug to aave her.

i i iinVu.m of CofMon In Kmhw* Couni).

Saluda, H. i\, July 1010.. Act oul

i iik to a refund i**»ucd hy li. B. llarf
of the linked HtatW liureau of Orop
K>tt iiua ton, the condition of cottou in
South Carolina on Juue 25, wan 7K per
cent "t normal. The condition on th**
correwpouding date of lat*t year wan Ki

per oeut, 71 per cent in 1017 and 71
|>er ceuft in 1010, the teu-year average

being 77 per cent. *

The erfti Hiatal acreage whoWK a de¬
crease of 11 I»er. cent compared with
last year, the total acreage planted and.
Htanding on June 25, being 2,700.000
Hf|

Th«4 condition rej>orted for Kertdiaw
County is 7H. In eigWt or ten of tin-
extreme eastern coyn'tieH, embracing th»*
1'ec l>ee ttection, and In about the Bam>'

number of co untie* in the northwestern
part of the Htate, covering most of the
Piedmont aectioa, condition* range from
"fair" to "excellent", while iu the

aouthery, western, central and north-
cwrttal counties conditions range from
"very i>onr" fo "good." Ju«t what
effect the excessive rain* of the lafct
week iu June will have on the crop re-

inaiiiH to he Keen. On the well worked
and well fertilised farm# there will prob-

ahty W h ii nhtioriiin) growth of the

j»la i»t at tb»« eipninr of fruit, but lu
why**' i»l«iit 1* *iualt it nonual

plnut win )ikrt>y be imMliM-e<t. th«* fruit-
in* «>f *iiiiii' to be (Iftermiuwi by iiub-

Wfnt'hrr c«nitUtlon» hihI rstvut
of <uftiv«tio«.

% v '> . v
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Wants-For Sale
FOR S,\IiK.At baivatn .pricea, «U

building*. lumber, doora and window*
at N<on*b Camp Jackson. Alw> two
JVO.OOO gallon water tauk«, four 12-
li»iw power ga# engine*; two WoHth-
IOften 2 l-iuoh stroke pumps; one 250
k«11oii liowwer and tank. Ad¬
dress Lewis Roofing <'«».. Columbia,

i i i ft it;

LOST.Between Haile and MiH Streets
lant Thursday or Friday, one liflir of
tortoise kIu-11 Hpeobacles Finder pleasn
return same to thin office and receive

_V2||Wanil. In.

I(H\VARI>. I put Home bundle* in a

car through mistake, couaisted of two
Milk shirtwaist*. and noine other Mnall
articles. A reward will be paid if
returned to The Chronicle office. Mrs.
Klla Ration. Imgoff, S. C. ltp

FOR SAIjK.-Fime grade Jersey cow,
froli in milk. Will stdT^Tor "$100
cash. Apply to J. J. McKenzle, Cam-
den, S. O. *

\VANTFI>.Young nuiu or youth who
is not afraid of work> extydlent op¬
portunity to learn electrical business,
on outside of pla-ut. Apply in ovn

handwriting to W. B. Allred, Manager,
CaMidwj W|t«f and 7,igbt Caim-

ATTKNTION auto OWN'KKH.Fink
tire* a guaranteed an follow*; Jtt'g-

L ular black iimi-tikkfci, 0,000 >uHra;
Red Top uon skhlK. 8,000 mile* , ¥*prq
<ii« « 10,(MM) milcii. We will p<-raonaMy
guarautee thut yoy will get «u»tire
aatisfaction, W. <>, Ilay'a Oarage,
Carodeu, 8. 0. .

13 10

TO AI TO 0WNKR8.Wc now have five
good mtH^hauics iu our tfhobt and ran

attend to your repaint with greater
dispatch than in the pa«t year. Tq
Ferd owner* we wlab to atate that we
art* under contract with the Ford
Motor Co. to handle geneuine Ford
parts only. >Ve Hell and guarantee
Philadelphia Diamond Grid atorage
batteries (or eighteen montha. The
price ia no higher thau the other
roakea. When ; in need of a atorage
battery come in and let u« demon¬
strate thia perfect battery. W. ().

\ Hay'a Oarage, Camden, 8. C. 1ft

I'KIV VTK UKSSON8.A few more pu-
pi la will t>« taken for aununer coach*
iug if application i« made immediately.
Call Mimi Etta Zfiup at Phone

13-14

RKI> CROAK 8H1NGL.R8.«;a!i One-
Oh-Four. We hare the beat that can
be manufactured. Mi.l town yard old
McCreight lot next Oour House. J)avid-

P§g£ and Co., Office Crocker Building tf

FOR SALJfi.KxUra heavy. «two horae
wagon with broad tiree. Can be Been

at my yard. Price $30. Apply to
lienry Savage, Cainden, 8. C. 9tf.

BUTTER.Finest grade of creaaaary
* tmtter, made at Getty'a dairy, at 00

ocnta per pound: I^ang'a JHigh Grade
Grocery, Cqgufen, S. C. 5tf.

FARMER' '

V '' ' 1

Are advised to list theicotton with us to get biprices.
We sell direct to the Milfor the farmer for pmeior future delivery.See ub at once.

Camel Cotton Co,Crocker Bldg. Camden, S. C,
roil KENT.House oq Hroad. known as the Willjiun.s Hotel,aesftiou August Int. W. Hvbiu
l»A8TllHKlNO.If you biv* ei ^pasture it will pay y6u to w«8. F. BrasiugUn, Camden, 8. (X
11 HOUR KODAK FINISHING.rolls developed 10c; packe 20tprints 2 l-2c, 4c, 5c ; eulargiajup. Specialists.we do notk}a|jkodak finishing. All work guaito pleaee. Eastman Kodak*,
. Supplier. Columbia Photo WaCo., 1111 Taylor Street, ColtS. C,

BKICK FOK SALE.Just rtoelTtdi
car loads of brick. J. L. Quyber Co., Camden, 8. C.*

BUTTER.Finest grade of ..v

butter, made at Getty'B dairy,centa per pound., Lang's HighGrocery, Camden, 8. Q,

AN ice-cold bottle of Orange-Crush gives
sparkling satisfaction to parched palates.

. .. >**'/ '"V -1

Orange-Crush has a carbonated piquancy which
makes it an irresistibly delicious drink.
You can be sure of the purity of Orange-
Crush because it is made from the fruit oil,
pressed from fresh ripe oranges, and such other
wholesome ingredients as pure granulated sugar,
carbonated water and citric acid, which is a

natural acid found in oranges, lemons ana

grapefruit. , ; .

.

Orange
We suggest that you try an ice-cold bottle of Orange-Crush
today. You can obtain it wherever soft drinks are sold; either
by the bottle or case. We bottle ,Orange-Crush under stri<5uy
sanitary conditions and personally vouch for its purity. A case

in tKe home will bring joy to every member of the family.
*

Camden Coca-Cola Bottling
Camden, South Carolina


